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Subiecr Inviling Bid

Manpower

con

lor

engaging Service pr'vider Firh

through3eruicecontracr

The <Frdrya Voyalayd Sangall-an a

.e.talv 'u.ded

AJlonomols Bodv is a So(ie!

lea|5|FcdundetsocelesRegs|dxonAcLI860ThesaTalha1ad-|.ste.s
i;diya vdyalayas set up io; impa.ling edu€lion 10 lhe childen of lransferable
Employees among olners

cenlraL Govl

Kendrya Vidyalaya SALOH fiom the
ly
repuled/reg stered setuice Provider Fnm lor provlding Manpowerlhough seNi@ @nlracl initia for
ftc period 0l/ll/2018 10 Jtl0/2019 ie Onevcar' The award olcortraot, which maybe enended
Sealed compettve Bids are inviled bv

I9I9rl

l,linimlm qualifications or/ and experence

Securily Guards Wilhout
2.

No

lhe

03
01

Tra ned & expeienced in Sweping oi loilels and
classrooms/BuiLding campus

prs,es

1.

lM.ole sch;olBfiAhg

2

i-.s@ping ot e.tile'erci

and Propeiv 64oveabLe & immovable

lhe \,rdyalaya blild ng and surcund ng

2. Cleaninq of the iLoor area whh wei iloot dusters and delergenl
of lolleis and urnars
4. Sweep;g and cleaning oi open areas road passageand lawn elc
5 Resular dusling/cleaning ofluniture and olher eqlipmenrs, doors

3 cleaning and washing

6 The chokinq ollhe sanllary nslallalon stobecleaned.

45" ]

-L

Bidder shall quole unl rale which shall @mp se oi monlhly
€muneralon EPF, ESI & olhef slatulory cosls and Setoice ChaQes (includ ng profit

(a) The

and adminislralive charges)

fomal ofquolai on only atlached as (Aniexore-A).

(b)

The GST and any olher such lax iable lo be paid by the clienl sha lbe quoled byihe
educalional
bidder separalely.However, K€ndriya Vidyalaya Sangath.n being
institution is exempt from levy of GST,

.n

(c)

The rales shoud be as per latest mnimum wages ac-l ol Labolr Department of
Cenrral/Srate Government whichever is higher. The rale quoled wil be rev sed as ard when
revised by Labour Depanmenl i.e Minimum \,!ages Acl of the Cenlra /Stale Governmenl
whichever s hgher. Blt profitseryice charge wilremain sameior the dlration oflhe contracl
q/oage
and shoud be menloned in Lump Slm amolrt and nol n
corcction irany shallbe made by crossing oui.

in I

alng. datirg and rew l nq.

(e)

The Bidder shal deposil Rs.10,0001(Ter Thousand only) lhrolgh Demand Draft
drawr n iavour of Kend ya Vdyalaya Saloh, payabe ai Uia (H.P) as earnesl money
alonswith lhe Bd The eamesl money shalbe retumed lo lhe unsuccessfu bidders afier the

(f)

The se ecled firm has toiumish periormarce security lhrough DD/Bank Cuafantee ior
an amounl equvalent lo 10% of the lola cost ol award ot the contract vald lor louleen
monlhs from the dalggf award oi lhe cortract. The Perrormance seclrly shal be submtled
wirhin 10 days tom the dale ot Nolfcal on or Award and lhe agreemenr wll be execuled only
aiter lhat. The eamest money shal be retumed only after lhe Periormance secuily is
submlied by lhe Contraclrg Agency
(h)

l!@!sIp.9s!
4. Each Sidder musl subml only one Bid.

The Bid shal remain valld for a period oione yearaffer the deadine lixed ror slbmisslon oi Bids
which €n be enended lurther for one year ir both parties agree to do so on same lerms and

6.

Tems and Condilions

(a)

the remunefalion shaLlbe disbursed throuqh E ectfon c lransfer lo the oltsourced statr
and a copy of bank rransrer (Saary) should inva ably be submined lo lhe vidyaaya ror

(b)

The conlracling Agency willensure paymenl by lhe 5ri or every succeeding month to
then emp oyees provided lo the Kendrlya Vidya aya as per the monthly remuneraton quoled

(," ).' t

IoYt,,,,

(c)

The Conlracl

nO

Agency

wi

submit the monthly invo ce ror paymenr a orsw lh

p!9qlq[

disbursement in triplicateailer makng the payment to lhe emptoyees prolded io ihe
Kendrya Vdyalaya supported wth the follow is documenls:
) Deta ls oi disbursement made lo lhe sraif flh shing detaisfor each paymenl
) Proor or paymenl oi stalutory oblgaton such as EPF. ESt SeruceTaxarda.y
other aoolicab e lax

Payment lo the Coftract

fg

agency wit be re eased wrh n 15 days nom rhe date ot the rece pl

(d) The Contracting Agency wit provde denllyCardloa his emptoyees depured as per
lhe lormat suggesled by the Kendiya Vdyalaya vald lor the perod of contract The
employees so deplled musl be given proper Uriorm by the contractor. expenses ror whch
w lbe borfe bvlhe contracior

(e)

Ihe Contracting Aqency shall comply with alt sratutory obtigaiions inctuding
havins v.lid PSRA certificate (should be vatid ror runnins rhe agency at the ptace of
delivery i,e, whole orUna)and regisb.tionwith orherstaturory bodies

(i)

The norma ofiice hours oi Kendiya Vidyalaya SALOH s from 7 OO am to 3 30 p m ror
days
rrom tlonday lo Saturday However Kendriya Vidya aya. SALOH reserues the righlto
sx
requesl lhe sefr ces on Saturday/Hol day/beyond orce hou6.

(g)

n €se oi absence on anywork ng day lhe monthty remlnerarion
the
lo
low ng formlla:.
Per
Total Monthly Remuneration = Monthly remuneration A1
Monthlv remune@lion

wi

be reluated as

Y Nos ofdayr of absence

{h)

The Candid.t4/itanpowe. provided by rhe contaclins Asency sha
accepted only after scrutiny by KV. Iherefore, minimum threejour hiodat. sha

be
be

made available.gainst each slot in each caregory. The candidare may be inviled tor
personaldiscussion also. No conveyance or any oth€r charg€ witt be paid by Kendriya
Vidyalaya. In cas€, none is found suitabte then additaonat bio-dara sha be h.de
available by the Contractins Agency, pronptly i.e. within 24 hours, Th€ reptacementota
Candidate on account or abence/!hsuitabitity fof KV shatt be made withjn 24 houF.
The onus of verincation of Character verification witt be on the co.tractor. a coDv of
characler verification shallhe submrtied to the V'dy.taya ror record.

{)

The contractins Asency wi be required to sisn a conlract wirh rhe
as per lhe l\,lodelContracl The otherlerms afd condillons specitied in the
accepted b d wira so fo.m rhe pad oi the ModelAgreemenl

t)

In case of any loss, then sabot.ge caused by/ahributable
deployed, the Kv reseru€s the right to claim and recover damages

'tl

-_'::l

. t ': ','l

lr).

Thefimsfoutde\e.Jea.hteg.i-ypacts ^K-ndryavidydtayaSator,trhetolatcosr

oi rhe servr€ e\ceeds 3 ac oervear

l)

TJ|e

Contr.ctor witt indem.ify the Vidyataya ag.inst any suft nted in case ot hon
Wage/EPF/ESt by rhe contactor, A ct.uBe to this efiect sh.tl

conpri.rce of Mlnimum

arso be incorporated in Modet asrcement.

The Kendriya Vidya aya witt evatlrate ard onparethe Bids detemined ro be su bsran lia ty fespons ive
I e. whch ae properly signed, and confom ro rheterms & condirions i. iheiolowing
mah;er:

(i)

The bid wlllbe lrealed as nonjesponsive itfotowns oocumenG are not arached:
Biel p@t e oi rhe company and evidene lo estabtsh lhal rhe bdder has
slccessfuliy execLled contracrs of stmtaf nalure and magnitude in lhe tasl 3 (hfee)

(a)

(b)
l(\
ld'
{e)
(t
G)

Copy of Licehs€ to run the bGiness ot priv.ie Security Agency in

PEd€h.
L'stof,tenleedri-g rsl 3 yea6 atorgwfi .ost ot ass q.herr
DAN No ard CLrenr tT.ercnce cerlitcdle

Himachal

Allested copy oi proof of EPF regtsl.alion.
Altested copy or proof of ESI regisrration
Anesled copy ofproorotSeNi€ Tax Regisl€tio.
Ths Bidder shall iteposit tu.f(),OOO/- $rough Demand Dr.ft
favour or Kendriya Vidyatay., Satoh as e.rnest money atongwith the Bid. The
ea.nest honey.shall b€ returned to rhe unsuccFstut biddeB affer lhe
lhe conLact Bid !ubmitred withoui EMD and iender cost mone
3ummarilv reiecled,
Remuneblion ofstaif qloled betow mifimlm wages approved by Cenrfat/Slale covenmenl
whichever is h gher sha I render rhe Bid d squatitied ior evaiuat on.

(h)

(ri)

(ii)

The evaluation will be done for atl lhe irems put logerher Kend.iya Vdyataya w taward
lhe conlractto the lowest evatualed esponsive biooer

(a) The Kendriya Mdyalaya wil award lhe @nrracr lo the bidder whose Bid has been
delermined lo be slbstanliatty responsive and who has offefed the lorest price as perpara 7.
(b) The Kendnya Vidya aya reserues lhe ight ar the lime of awad oiconlracl to iicrease
ordecreaselhe reqlnemenr of manpow4 indicaled in para2 above.
(c) The Keid ya Vidyataya, prior lo lhe erp ration ot rhe Bid vatidty

bidder whose Bld is acepted lor lhe award ot conlracl The lems otlie
be ncoDoraled in the conlract
Notwilhslanding lhe above, the Kendiya vidyataya reserves the righl ro sccepr or
relecl all Bids and lo cancelhe bidding process and rejecl aU Bds al anyiihe p.or t; lhe
award or rhe contractwlthout assigning any reason.

(d)

(-r f

\vk,,",,,

L Last

date and dm6 of receipt of Bids

Yoo arc rcquesled lo submft ihe Sealed Bids supeBcribed on the envelope as Bids tor provding
lManpMr on seryie charges basis'along wth necessary enctosures/doclmenls as per para 7
ldlesl by 2lg!94q[! in lhe orce or Kenonya vidyalaya. satoh
*ateo oioqter;e,s wtoe
opened 4110,00 A,l!l on ?!l!!2lM in lhe oni@ of lhe Prncipal in the p.esene of biddeG on the
same oay l'rhe clo>iT ddle ot Eceipl ol sealeo Dos/lende6 anA opelns dale ot seated
bid^endeB happens
be decla€d holiday lhen the seaed bidlenders
be
deposiled/received/oper on the next working day, olherterms and co.dilions and the rine schedute
remain ng unchanged. The contract oi lowesl bidder shatl be lor a period oI One year trom rhe date
orexecullon of contracl which can be enended funherfor one year itboth parties agree to do so on
same rems and condilions.

Tr

lo

The Kend ya Vidya aya looks foeard lo receive the Bid in lhetomalofBtd anached onty.

w

wil

KENDiIYA VIDYALAYA SALOH UNA (HPI.1 77209
FoRr\ AT 0F BID

Setuice Tax thatl be quoted separatetv.
2. ln case of di{reDancv between unit priceand totat price the
Drice shatL Drevail

NOTE: 1.

u'it

(ond.tions
We aqree to D'ovrae the dbove *Mceof manoower a.o to abrae bv the te'ms &
.
.dnrained rn the Bjd document and aLso dare to enter r1!o t\e dgreement ir tte lorma! encroseo

(Bidder)

